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Erica Behrens, Hannah Williams Baritone Section 
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...,. Lexy Antoine 
~ Lexy IS an excellent leader for 
~our percussion section and 
~ for our band as a whole . Her 

..._ desire to perform at a htgh 
~level and have fun while doing 

it is commendable and the 
perfect example to set for our 
younger students. Lexy's 
positive attitude is infectious 
and she is willing to help out 
even when she's not asked to. 



......_ Keri Johnson 
;::: Keri is a double threat in our 
~ band. Not only is she excellent 

""S:! clannet1st, but she also plays 
..:= bass 1n our Jazz band . Her 
Cl:) pos1t1ve att1tude, sense of 

humor, and ded1cat1on are an 
example to everyone 1n our 
program. It is truly a pleasure 
to have her in class. 

"Band is great when Mr. Weight 
tells his stories even if some 
details aren't true." 

-Karissa Blum 

I've always played the trombone 
and even though I know how to play 
more instruments, I love this one 
most. -Daniel Vazquez 

"I love that Jazz band is supposed to 
start at 7:30, but we start te lling jokes 
and we don't end up play1ng until 8, 
haha!" 







Reanne Holiday, Amber Roagers Boys Choir 

11 1 like singing in 
different sections 

and going to 
contests.~~ 

-Caitlyn Drietz 

Kiley Burggarff 

Kiley is involved with 
several small choral 
groups and she shows 
good leadership. She 
also worked hard on 
preparing for solo 
contests. 

Adam Day 
Adam has been 1n All-State 
Chorus for three years and he 
is always on t1me for practices. 
He even stepped up to 
team1ng the tenor and bass 
parts th1s year because we 
were 1n a bind for an event. 
Adam is responsible and IS 

very dependable. 



FFA Officers Dan Johanson Kaylee Doyle Jace Christiansen 







The oral mterpers had a great season with over 
twenty students compet1ng at events throughout the 
fall There was strong leadership from the veteran 
performers and a lot of improvement from the 
novices. This was evident by the number of supenor 
awards received at area meets, students compet1ng 
1n f1nal rounds and many 1nterpers placing at the B1g 
East conference and Reg1on 3A competitiOns. The 
season ended on a fantastic note with four students 
quallfy1ng for the state fest1val1n Yankton. 

-Coach Tuchscherer 

When you hear the expression, ' I talk to 
walls," it's basically practicing your piece 1n 
front of a wall that acts as your audience so 
you're ready to perform. I love ' talking to 
walls ' because it boosts up my confidence 
1n preparing my piece . 

-Kiley Burggraf! 

I loved being 1n Oral lnterp this 
year, and I wtsh I had started it my 
freshman year. 

Reader's Theatre : Lexy Anto1ne, Marilyn A llen , 
Lea Cla rk, Amy Sanderson 

I talk to walls! We had some pretty great t-sh1rts this year, even 1f nobody knew 
what they meant at the start of th1s season. And th1s year was by far my favonte 
year 1n Oral lnterp. We had a great group of people that went out and created a 
fun and energetic atmosphere for all of us. It is great to see so many freshmen 
and sophomores go out th1s year, and I hope they continue to go out because 
Oral lnterp IS someth1ng that you will always keep w1th you and remember On the 
plus s1de. you get to work on your speakmg skills! There were also a lot of cool 
pieces performed by our team th1s year, so a b1g thanks to Ms. Tuchscherer for 
p1ck1ng out some good ones. 

One of my favonte memones of th1s season was practicing our 
Reader's Theater. Lea. Amy, Manlyn and I part1c1pated 1n a fem1n1st 

Reader's Theater where we got to p1ck on boys in the audience, so 
that was always fun . Another favonte memory of m1ne was the 
state competition 1n Yankton. Everyone did really well and 11 was 

an awesome expenence. I spec1f1cally remember Amy, Ca1tlyn 
and I play1ng James Bond all around the hotel park1ng lot 
spy1ng on Ms. Tuchscherer wh1le she checked us in. 

It was also really mce to have all the school support that we 
d1d th1s year. The students and staff were always 
supporting us before and after our meets and that was 
especially cool. We also had one of the best turn outs at 
our showcase than we ever had before and I encourage 
everyone to go next year! 



I V<mE~ss;a has a strong desire to learn. She 
turns in h1gh quality assignments. She 

is respectful to her teachers and students. 
She is actively involved during class 

JUI:>(.;lJ:>::;.,urrs, she stays on topic and IS a 
pleasure to have in class. 

takes pride in her high quality work. She is 
gh and consistently gives her best effort 

in class. Amy is an active learner and 
working with others. She brings a positive 

I U[l·br3at energy to the classroom and is a person 
brings a smile to those around her. 

David Silva has had an excellent year with the 
term semester. David has qualities of always 

calm in stressful situations, very 
l a~>pnoac:hable , trustworthy, and empathetic as 

helping new students. David has become 
important person in this school to help us 

• lbriclqe the gap between different cultures. 

Alyssa has a strong desire to learn and puts forth 
quality effort in class. She is a strong student in 
class and is a leader in the classroom. She 
shows a strong desire to learn and actively 
participates 1n class and her work is outstanding. 

Trevor does a great job of Jead1ng by example in 
Spanish class. He in consistently turns in 
assignments, participates in class discussions 
and partner work and asks thought-provoking 
questions concerning our topics study. His desire 
to know why the language works the way it does 
is refreshing and his questions concerning it often 
help his classmates to better understand as well. 

Andrea is an outstanding student to have in class. Hrs 
work ethic and quality of work is second to none. He 15 
a pleasure to have in class and IS a hard worker. 
Andrea is a great individual. 

Rhean IS a dedicated and attentive student who brings 
her best to class every day. She adds a sense of fun 
the classroom while asking thoughtful questions and 
participating during readings and discussion. Her 
willingness to help other students and leadership m the 
classroom is greatly appreciated. 

Maria has been really been putting forth good effort 
class. She completes assignments well and on time 
She participates well in class and partner activities 
and asks smart questions during practice time. Her 
good attitude and quiet lead-by-example mentality 
make her an excellent addition to class. 

Erica is a motivated student who invests herself in her 
coursework. She is positive, inquisitive and energetic 1 
the classroom. 

Manuel has shown a strong desire to learn. He will 
answer questions dunng class discussions and 
activities. He had really progressed over the year. He 
always does his best. He is great to have in class. He 

endly and supports his classmates. Awesome studer 
have in class. 



Missy has consistently been upbeat and 
positive in class. She works hard to get 
assignments done on time, has a great attitude 
in class, and has set goals for life after high 
school. I have enjoyed having her in my class 

["7::~iijii.I";~T·avlor has been doing a fantastic job in Spanish. He is 

year. 

Shanaya, as part of our Advanced Multimedia 
curriculum, has really stepped-up and taken 
responsibility for our yearbook. She has spent 
many hours outside of class time compiling and 
completing work lists, taking pictures, laying-out 
and proofing pages and coordinating the 
project. Her attention to detail and design skills 
have significantly evolved which as evident in 
the great yearbook being published. She is 
always willing to take on extra projects (ie PAC 
ads, videoing and editing, Senior Videos for 
individuals, etc) . She is a great worker, 
responsible, and reliable 

Duncan always comes to class ready to learn. He 
worked hard to successfully transition from 
e school to high school during the first few 

of school. It is obvious that Duncan 
time working on assignments and 

ng at home. Duncan is also involved in 
intra and extracurricular activities. Being 

this busy can slow some students down, but 
. Duncan makes sure to put school first and 

prioritize his time to be successful at his 
activities. 

nie is a motivated student who has a lot of 
jer1thusi1asm for learning. She is a positive and energetic 
'"'uu'""' n the classroom. She is willing to help all the 

e is a joy to have in the classroom. She willingly 
another teen mother back home to get the 

issing diaper before school when other students 
refused to help the teen mother. She is always pleasant 

and willing to help anyone. 

prepared for class with his work done and done 
participates in class discussions, asks smart 

1q1Je!;tic1ns during lecture and practice and is very good 
ing in outside of class to ask questions about 

assignrr1er1ts. He is a very positive leader in the 
classr·oo'm and gives his best in large group, small 
group, and individual work. His conscientiousness is to 

"'~'"£.1 -n.. be admired. 

IH:,nr•"h has shown a strong desire to learn in English 9. 
does a wonderful job in the classroom during 

discussions and activities. She is always prepared, has 
a great attitude, and is a leader in the classroom. 

David has a strong desire to learn. He is an active 
ID<irticio,ant in class, turns in his work on a timely basis, 

I to others. He is respectful to staff and 
l stud>enlts, always has a smile on his face, and has a 

attitude in school. 



Dlt atttlt;nn, lttJw I ltave ;ntJJed !ftJ!t; CtJtJf fti1ltk 
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ZEHE AQUinO 

...JACE CHRISTIAnsen 



CHELSEA PRICE 

mARISA HARE 



Kay Ia Johnson, 9 

"I loved Senior 
Citizen Day 
because everyone 
looked hilarious as 
old people." 

moment was when we won 
over Tn-valley The f~nal 
moment of the game was very 
exc1t1ng and 1t was close, but 
the Fliers came out w1th a Win 
over the mustangs: 

Amy Sanderson, II 

"Redneck Day 
because I got to 
embrace my 
inner redneck." 

Keisha Jackson, 12 
"The most memorable moment 
of this year's homecoming 
would be the football game. 
Just knowing we beat Tri
Valley, and it was our senior 
year. Everyone came out to 
support " 

Mason Thompson 





Lea Clark, Marcus Pederson, Hannah Schipper, Kaylee Doyle, Jace Chnstiansen 
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memorable part is 
when I finished 25th 
at State! ' 

Yeldkamp, 10 ..........,,miDer 
Improving my t1mes "We always usually 

over the course of the huddle up and wish 
season and gettmg each other good 
and placing 1n both luck before we start 
conference meets' 

the race." 

L-l\!lorgan Doyle, 1 I 
'When Gappa sings to 
us songs he plays 
when he DJs • 

lee Doyle, I I 
' Challenging 
yourself as an 
individual to keep 
yourself going and 
never giving up." 

"The great part of the 
season was the G1rts 
XC team being Lake 
Central Conference 
Champs for the first 

time ever!" 
-Ashley Stenger 

Amber Roagers 



~uy competed 1n h1s 5th State XC meet. The 
f,n,shes lies h1m w1th Charles Knutson and 
harl1e Jones for the most appearances at 
estate meet 1n school h1story Guy was the 
amp1on of the Arlington lnv1tat1onal as well 

s the Champ1on of the Lake Central 
nference. Guy 33rd place flmsh at the 

tate meet would have earned h1m a spot on 
he record board had he not already owned 
he Bth place on the record board. As a JUniOr, 
uy 1S already one of the most accomplished 
nners 1n the h1story of the school , and 1s 

9 'Y deserv,ng of be1ng the XC Athlete of the 
Onth 

Top left to bottom: Morgan Doyle, Caitlyn 
Drietz, Amber Roagers. Kaylee Doyle, Baylee 
Relf, Marilyn Allen, Quinn Orlick, Morgan Orlick, 
Ashley Stenger, Kailey Von Eye, Rosella Fox, 
Jade Peters. Erin Drietz, Haleigh Nicol, Kathy 
Parsley 

Coach Streitz 
There were a lot of 
personal records set 
this season by all of our 
runners which is always 
the top goal. In the 
process however we 
had some runners set 
school records which 
was ic1ng on top of the 
cake. 
LCC conference 
champs for boys and 
g1rls and 4 runners 
(Guy, Anthony, Dylan, 
and Marilyn) who made 
the top 25 list for best 1n 
school history. 

scoreb()(ll'cJ,BO\ S 
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MCM 
Garretson 
Milkbank 

lith 
6th 
I C 

Arlington 
FIS 

1st 
5th 

Dell Rapids I C 
West Central 6th 
Lennox 
LCC 
BEC 

I C 

============~~~~~~ Regions 

I st 
2nd 
6th 
INC Top left: M1chael Pulscher, Denck 

Veldkamp. Jeremy Simon, M1chael Nelson 
Kyle Kramer Dom Pisaw1s. Guy Zeph1er Jr. 
Anthony Julson. Dav1s P1saw1s, Andrew 
Julson Austin VanDyke, Grady Gullickson 
Dylan Enckson, Ben Hobble. Jacob Weber 

State 

GIRLS 

9th 
7th 
9th 
I st 

4th 
9th 
8th 
8th 
I st 

2nd 
5th 

I.C 



I have always felt that Cross Country 1s one of the 
most challenging sports and yet a lot of fun at the 
same t1me. Our sport 1s everyone else's 
punishment. While running several miles doesn't 

sound appealing to many people and is 
probably not the most exc1t1ng thmg to watch, 

we always had a good t1me talking and 
hangmg out dunng pract1ce and at meets. I 
couldn't ask for better coaches than Stre1tz 
and Gappa. They are always easy going 

and trymg to do d1fferent things to make 
practice more enjoyable but still expect and 
push us to be our best. There are days when 
the workout is hard or you JUSt don't feel like 
runn1ng but in the end, it is always worth it. 

As long as you trust Stre1tz and Gappa and do 
what they ask of you, you will reach your goals 
as a runner. 

- Kyle Kramer 

"""llJIIV Julson, Dylan Enckson 2) Jacob Weber 3) Kyle 
Veldkamp 5) Dom Pisawis 

Coach Gappa, Anthony 
Julson, Coach Streitz 

Kaylee Doyle, Baylee Relf, 
Morgan Doyle 



Allen compeled 1n her 3rd stra1ght 
I i~:zJ<!Cross Country meet. Her three meets 

for the 2nd most appearances at the 
Meet •n school h•story w1th 6 other 
Manlyn became the f1rst g•rl s1nce 
po•nts have been comp1led to eam 
1000 letter po1nts 1n one season 

was our top fln1sher for the g1rt's 1n 
race th1s season . Manlyn's 27th place 
at the state meet was the 5th best 
at state. 1n school h1story . Manlyn also 

I ;oartiC,patlas 1n cheertead1ng , basketball , 
1nterp. 



Hannah Williams, 
'Doing Zumba 
before every game 
and during practices 
was always so fun!' 

"Winning a REALLY 
close game!" 

"Our coaches 
always made us 
better and always 
believed in us.· 

"The best thing about 
volleyball is coming 
together as a team. 
We pushed each 
other to work harder." 

"Having our team 
sleepover at Kelly's 
was the best! It's 
always so fun when the 
team is all together!" Brenna Price 



Marisa Hare 
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Top left to bottom: Alicia Jackson, Kaitlin Rice , Hannah Williams, Marisa Hare, Makayla 
Dietrich, Keisha Jackson, Paige Dexter, Shanaya Lunday, Maria Patterson, Kelly Johanson, 
Kendra Duncan, Brenna Price. Brice Rose , Morgan TenEyck, Emily Roshe1m, Brooklyn 
Behrens 1 ssa Hahn lor P.eters Am Sanderson JV Record- 7-12 C-Team Record- 5-3-5 



"I believe in you! " Switching our shirts 
equals change in attitude and outlook on 
volleybal l. During the Hamlin game, there 
were 1 0 people in the crowd but you would 
have thought it was a full house by the 
volume! Our pre-game tradition was doing 
cheers to get us pumped up and listening to 
music in the coach's office! The sleepover 
at Kelly's was really fun! We stayed up 
until 5 in the morning just watching scary 
movies, playing Just Dance, and taking 
pictures. I am so thankful for my entire team 
and coaches for always believing in us 
knowing that we could improve in everything 
we do! 

- Kendra Duncan 

1) Brooklyn Behrens, Kendra Duncan, Brice Rose 2) Alicia 
Jackson 3) Amy Sanderson 4) Makayla Dietrich, Hannah 
Williams 5) Ketsha Jackson 

Kelly Johanson 



nee was one of the setters th1s volleyball 
ason. She had 170 assists as well as a 

soo servmg accuracy She was second on 
he team for d1gs w1th 252. She was chosen 
Y her teammates to be team captain. Bnce 
as a great understanding of the game and 
as also the team's floor capta1n. She was a 

team leader and pushed her 
eammates to work harder. Her compet1t1ve 

nt and enjoyment of the game has 
tnbuted to her success m the sport. Bnce 

lso partiCiples 1n basketball, and attends the 
nd Presby church youth group Brenna Pnce. Taylor Peters Kendra Duncan Kelly Johanson. Emily Roshe1m Ka1tltn A tee Shanaya Lunday Mansa Hare. Makayta D1etnch 



nthony Bakkedahl, 9 
'I remember the 
trad1t1ons such as pep 
talks from Mr. Foster, 
quiet t1me, and hold1ng 
helmets up dunng the 
school song.' 

Duncan Antoine, 9 
"The best thing 
about my sport is 
that teamwork is the 
only way to win." 

'The sat1sfact1on after 
a win makes you 
realize how Important it 
1s to give all you got at 
practice everday.' 

"When we beat TV, 
the atmosphere in 
the stands and all 
around was just 
awesome!" 

Mitch Foster, 12 
"The best thing 
about football is the 
brotherhood will last 
forever." 

Jace Christiansen 



The 2012 Flandreau 
Flier Football team was 
excit1ng to watch and 
brought pnde to their 
approach to play1ng the 
game. They put in a lot 
of lime 1mprov1ng 
themselves 1n the we1ght 
room year round and 
focusing on becom1ng 
the best they could be. 

I'm proud of the guys 
and how hard they 
worked this year. 
There was an 
expectation set and 
this year's team far 
exceeded that. Go1ng 
10-1 on the season is 
something that 
everyone can look 
back on and be proud 

(<, Them 

36 22 
49 0 

F Christian 39 0 
ri-Valley 24 22 

Garret-.on 21 6 
ioux Valle) 49 0 

55 0 
51 () 

6 
12 
26 

JV Record- 5-1 

Top left to bottom: Tegan Lacey, Xav1er Bakkedahl, Nathan Kneebone, Brooklyn Behrens. Bnce Rose, Kara U1lk. Behrens. Baylee Relf, Ell Lenmng Chase 
Westley Logan Barboza. S1 Flatten, Duncan Antome. Anthony Bakkedahl, Wakmya Bose John Gassman. Saud Ahlschlager. Kenneth Uoyd. Chandler Johnson. Dan 
chanson. Noah Rose Trevor Hememann Ted Slattery, Tim Parsley. Taylor Ryan. Taylor Wh1te. Alex Bakkadahl Bobby Johanson, Jace Chnst~ansen Casey 

Johnson. Geno Taytor-Burshe1m, Jake Scofield. Le1ghton Blum, Andrea Valsecchl. Dav1d Parsley, Motchell Hansen, OJ Johanson Kyle Scofield. M1tchel Foster Jacob 
Patterson Dakota Petersen. Skyler Scofield, Carter Z1ebarth, Tate Lacey. Chelsea Pnce Morgan Dcyte. Manlyn Allen Mansa Hare, Lea Clark Alyssa Hahn 



"Cowboy Left!" 
Carter Ziebarth & OJ Johanson 

FHS Football has been some of the most .----~-------~--~---,~=------...------------r-- 1 
memorable times in my life. I will 

remember winning the State 
Championship during my 

Sophomore year for the rest 
of my life. I will remember 
the traditions, such as 

Football Breakfasts for every 
home and playoff game, the 

"Any Dogs in the House ... " cheer 
after we were announced, the 

'TRIBE" cheer led by Mitch Foster, and 
holding our helmets up to the school 

song. I am thankful for the teams, 
coaches, and great memories 

that I have had over the past 4 
years of high school sports. 

-Jacob Patterson 
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acob IS a three year starter on 
Hense and defense and a 
pecial teams player for four 
ears. He has a positive influence 
n the team with his 'old school ' 
ork ethic and his team above 
elf attitude. He practices and 
lays at a high level , is extremely 
oachable , and a wonderful team 
ate Taylor Ryan Alex Bakkedahl What time is 1t? Game Time Statisticians 



u.ACE CHRISTIAnsen 

DYLAn ARmSTROnG 



Morgan Doyle 

Lexy Antoine 





Lexy Antoine 

Chelsea Price, Daniel 
Lea Clark Vazquez 

Mason Thompson, Derick Veldkamp, Daniel Vazquez, 
Adam Day, Caitlyn Drietz, Justin Lacey 

ker; Joh 
nson 

Justin Lacey ...... 
1:::: In portraying the title role in 
~ our production of Doctor 
~ Devereaux, Justin carried 
,S a lot of responsibility. He 
~ continued to work on 

developing his character 
and his craft throughout the 
production season, was 
willing to try new things and 
brought a positive attitude 
and energy to rehearsals. 



lor Ryan, 10 
' I'm glad I jo1ned 
this year. The 
coaches were great 
and accepted me to 
the team." 

Hetnernann , I 0 
' This year was a 
great first year. I 
learned a lot and 
can't wait for next 
year." 

a~ey Johnson, I I 
' Th1s was a great season . 
We had a lot of fun . We 
have some good guys that 
lead the team and put the 
younger kids 111 the right 
d1rec1ton.' Kyle Scofield 



A great year woth another 
top eoght fmosh The guys 
battled through a grueling 
season and left the" marl< 
on a fine season. Special 
thanks to our senons this 
year as 1t has been a 
priviledge watchmg lhem 
grow not only as wrestlers. 
but as young men. They 
have been a bog part of 
bwlding our program and 
they will be mossed. 

Without sacrifice, there can be no victory. Boys watching a match. 

Logan Barboza 

Top left to bottom: Coach Ahrens Coach Konechne. Jake Scofield. Dakota Petersen, Kyle Scofield. Logan Barboza 
Saud Ahlschlager, Tate Lacey, Elliot Amdahl Jace Chrlstoansen, Coach Ross Mochael Pulscher S•las Flatten, Dylan 
Roce, Tegan Lacey Martm Ruelas Brock Belkham. Mochael Wotte, Dawson Blum Trevor Heinemann Casey Johnson 
Colton Pulsher 

Flandreau 
Triangular 
Quad 
MC~t 

Place 

4th 
65 
53 
5th 
6th 
66 
5th 
72 
2nd 
32 

th 
47 
2nd 
37 
6th 



Kyle Scofield had his 200th win at th is tournament. 

For a!! and lnl't'f rltan rvrr a lib U l/trn 

This team made my senior year one of that I will never forget. We 
left our mark on Flandreau wrestling by plac1ng for the ftrsl lime 1n 
40 years. There were many good limes along the way. The best 
being when Coach Ahrens was sing1ng h1s little heart out to 
Adele's song Roll1ng 1n the Deep" on our way to state wrestling. 
The other 5 hours of the dnve. we listened to ESPN rad1o. So 
bonng' I'll remember Jamm,ng to Heatbeat" before every pract1ce. 
Something I'll never forget IS when our enttre team ganged up on 
Coach Ross. We had him down and he faked a back Injury so we 
would all get off and he JUSt took off runmng! We always would talk 
1n the coach's room for about 30 m1nutes after every practice. A 
team becomes so close throughout a season of wrestling because 
the workouts are worse than any other sport but 11 was all 
worth 11 . 

Michael Pulscher 2) Jake Scofield 
Jace Christiansen 

arr rltt flnVt/; bfflr. U l/trn 

Jace Christiansen 

arr rltt !tawnl'r: Jfrtb. -rdwtn 1JtflrR/tam 



'"' ::: 
~ Jace Christiansen 
~ace is 12-0 on the 
~eason and has been a 
- ~eader not only on the 

mat, but during practice 
as well. Recently he 
defeated 3rd ranked and 
returning state place 
winner. Tate Lacey Silas Flatten Casey Johnson Kyle Scofield 



"The season will get long and 
you\\ ill just want it to be 0\ er 
but making it to tate is 
awesome and State itself i'> 
GREAT. I will have 
memories from there 
forever. That is your reward 
in the end, the great times and 
the satisfaction of placing or 
winning State." 

-Jake cofield 

"State was great this year. We 
all came to the State 
Tournament with high 
expectations and 1 would say we 
met them. Everybody wrestled 
really hard. We had -;ome young 
guys and al o some veterans. 
Overall it was a great 
tournament." 

-Jace Chir tian en 



"State wrestling was great thi' 
year because the FHS team 
placed in the top 8 for the 
second year in a rov.." 

-KJle Scofield 

"Work hard. it's tough at 
the time but it pays off 
when you get your hand 
raised." 

-Dakota Peter en 

"Morning breakfast was 
awesome ... the parents put so 
much effort in making it so we 
could have something to eat 
after weigh-ins." 

-Tate Lacey 



"Favorite time .. . 
singing 'Get Your 
Head in the Game' 
while warming up 
for the Baltic game." 

"I loved jamming out in 
the locker room with 

the girls to get pumped 
up for the games. " 

-Kelly Johanson 

L--sh:•n o·vo Lunday, I 0 

"Mr. Relf always 
told us to believe in 
ourselves, and work 
hard to make each 
other better. " 

Baylee Relf, 10 
"Best thing about Basketball "Don't dwell on your 
1s work1ng together as a 

1 
. 

1 
k y 

team to win. My tavonte part pas, mls a es. ou 
was playing JV. we had so cant change 11 so 
much fun playing and move on and keep 
working together every playing. " 
game!" 

. -
• 

~· 

Keisha Jackson, 12 

"It was a good 
year! We made 
alot of 
memories." 

Kara Uilk 



~lett lo bottom: Ahc1a JackSOn, Mamyn Allen. Hannah W1ll1ams. 
naya Lunday, Em1ly Roshe1m. Amy Sanderson, Enca Behrens, 

)Ofda Srortman Baylee Relf Ashley Stenger. Brooklyr Behrens 

Top left to bottom: Shanaya Lunday. KetS' ~ ' • M •Kayla D1· Inch Hannah Williams. 
Bnce Rose. Amy Sanderson Kara U1lk El1'-'a 8~"'"''" Kelly Johanson Kendra Duncan 
Taylor Peters. Baylee Relf Ashley Stenger, Brooklyn Behrens 

~ 

....:: 

.~ 
"i:: 
~ 
~ 

Cl'j Makay/a Dietrich 
~ Makayla was a steady performer 
~ for our basketball team. She led 
~ the team m sconng averagmg 

"'1::::s 12.2 ppg While ShOO!Ing 44°o from 
;::: the f1eld . In many of our games 
~ th1s season she was lhe focal 
Cl'j po1nt of our opponenl's defens1ve 

schemes otten t1mes draw1ng 
double and lnple teams. Makayla 
worked hard lo develop her game 
and was a very valuable member 
of our team 

l"s Them 

.32 57 
40 .37 
27 41 
49 .39 
.34 .31 
49 4.3 
71 .36 
25 36 
.34 29 
41 4.3 
52 60 
25 55 
48 5, 
24 55 
40 56 

Baltic .31 55 
JV Record- 11-5 



...... 
:::: 
~ Taylor Peters 
;::: Taylor had a season of 

C15 many challenges. She 
dealt with injuries from her 
head to her feet. She 
remained determined and 
kept a positive attitude 
throughout the season. 



Shanaya Lunday Ashley Stenger Erica Behrens Hannah Williams Amy Sanderson 

Tat/e trn xreeffik 

Looking back on the season seems like so long ago, yet a~ye:a:r~w=e~w=:ill-r=====~==::_,::::~;j~~;JiiiiliitiT~~~-F==~~:!::;~:::;;::=l 
never forget. Just like any other team, we definitely had our ups and 
downs. Even through the long, hot hours in the gym and the tedious 
practices and drills, we always found a way to make it fun and spice 
things up a bit. The game in Parker when Brice decided to take over 

for Mr. Relf's pre-game pep talk and wrote plays and slats all over the 
board, talking exactly how he would. He walked in and caught her red 
handed. We laughed our butts off and every game since, Mr. Relf would 
ask Brice if she wanted to cover the pep talk . All of the bus rides to 

games with Bruce as our bus driver and the time we all thought we were 
about to drive off the road with Verlyn! I'll never forget the pre-game Jam 
sess1ons, sleep-overs, meals, heart-to-hearts, our "Believe• mono, and 

experiencing all of it with the g1rls I did. Throughout the season, we 
proved to everyone in the crowd that we could play w1th the best of the 
best. Some games we let slip, but it only motivated us to work harder. 

Being able to play the sport of basketball is such an amaz1ng 
opportunity and I will miss everything about it for years to come. I 
would like to give a huge thank-you to all of the coaches, fans, and 

parents who were along for the journey and for always believing 
in us. But most Importantly, my teammates. I can't even beg1n 

to describe the bond we have. I'm so grateful to have 
experienced my last season with every one of them. They are pilol-....11~_. 
truly amazing. We not only became friends, but family. Kendra Duncan , Brice Rose, Taylor Peters 2) Taylor Peters 

- Makayla Dietrich L.:_M_a:_k_:a_.:.y_:la:__D_ie:_t_ric"""h ______________________ ____~ 



nthony Ju lson, 9 Tim Parsley, I 0 
' The only way to stay 1n ' I won't forget when I 
the drills is by working decided to go home with 
hard. The harder you my mom and I found out 
work in pract1ce the the team got to go eat at 
better practice i~. • P1zza Ranch.' 

.__f"'M;A VeldKamp.IO 
"Favorite memory is 
when I inbounded 
the ball to Tim and 
he made a half-
court shot in Baltic." 

Guy Zephier Jr.. II 

"I had a great t1me 
this year. I'll miss 
the fun times we had 
with the seniors." 

"I have a lot of 
memories from this 
year, had alot of 
fun on the bus and 
in the locker room ." 

"My favorite tradition 
is going to Mitchel 
Foster's house and 

eating pancakes a 
playing call of duty.' 

-Geno Burshiem 

Mitch Hansen 



Top left to bottom: Wak<nya Bose Duncan Anto<ne Jeremy 
Si on Alex Bakkedahl Andreou Palo Anthony Julsof' John 
Gassmap r Jacob Wcbor Derek Veldkamp. Ted Slattery Tim 
a ey 

Th<s was a great team I< be 
a part of. we had a lot •f fun 
th<s season. Every day our 
k1ds came to pract1ce and 
worked hard and competed 
w<th one another to make 
themselves better. These 
sen<ors have been a joy to 
coach over the years and I 
w1sh them noth<ng but the 
best <n the If futures. We have 
a good group of hard work<ng 
players com<ng back next 
season and I am already 

' forward to •t 

Top left to bottom: David Parsley Ted Slattery Dylon Annstrong Danek Veldkamp T1m Parsley 
Alex Bakkedahl, M1tch Hanson. Guy Zcph<er Jr Jacob Patterson, Geno Bursh<em. Mltcnel Fast· 
John Gassman 

L<. 

65 
51 
-+2 
53 
s' ( l 

6-+ 
61 
57 
57 
6-+ 
6X 
63 
63 
79 
65 
72 

Them 

5-+ 
67 
39 
5-f 
57 
6S 
55 
54 
73 
60 
5-f 
71 
45 
49 
3-+ 
60 

JV Record- 5-11 C-Team Record- 0-4 



...... 
;:: 
~ David had a solid senior 
~ season. He has worked 

..E:! hard everyday in practice 
~ and been a good leader 

to our underclassmen. 
We look for great things 
out of David over the last 
part of the season. 



Goong to practice everyday was something I 
looked forward to because we were always 
haVIng fun. Shooting half court shots was 
someth1ng that we actually practiced. I 
specifically remember a dnll when Jacob 
Weber was working really hard. He banked 
'"a few threes, but the best part 1s when l:]~-~lr.Ji 
Weber dove for a ball and was trymg to 
hold on. When M1tch Hansen lifted up the 
ball... along With Weber still straddling the 
ban! HAHA It had everyone 1n the gym 

UQh1ng. I'll never forget the good t1mes 
'lie had together. Th1s team was special 
because everyone on the team was good 
fnends w1th each other. We are one of the 
Closest group of guys Flandreau has had 
and I hope we rema1n close after h1gh 
SChool 

-M1tchel Foster 

Flandreau Fliers cheer group 2) M1tchel 
Parsley 4) Geno Bursh1em 



rrltt 6eaN!ipttt JjJrinfJ eamt: and wften NaRtre rtJttmrJ 
'tove!tneJJ, rite ltttman J(}tt! IJ ajJf ({} revive a!Jo. 

· Harrttr Annjt 

miTCH HAn sen 

..JACOB PATTERSOn 



..J.Ace CHRISTIAnsen. C.Ase.,.. .JoHnson. 

A UJM!t New Ulffrld 





Daniel Vasquez & 
Marisa Hare 

63 





Derick Veldkamp, Kyle 
Scofield, Daniel 
Vazquez. Lexy 

Antoine, Karissa Blum, 
Bailey Geraets 

Mitchel 

...... 
::::: 
~ Lea Clark 
::S Lea's spirit and energy are 
~ visible both on and off 

stage. In the threater, she 
truly commits to her 
characters and brings life to 
each role she plays. In the 
words of Jim-Bobby Baker, 
"Thank you, Miss Texas!" 



"Hit the ball 
straight. " 

"Swing, and don't 
miss the ball. 
Always keep your 
head down." 

lilt's all in the 
hips. 11 

-Leighton 
Blum 

"This golf year 
wasn't much for not 
going outside but 
still learned alot. " 

L-[1::~11;~"' Steinhauer, 10 

"I really like playing 
golf, it's really fun to 
do it with my 
friends." 

Anthony Bakkedahl 

Zachery Stephens 

Leighton Blum 



Zachery Stephens 

Top Left to Bottom: Zachery Stephens, Dallas Steinhauer, Logan 
Barboza, Leighton Blum, Anthony Bakkedahl, Kyle Williams 

Place 

. '/A 

. T/A 
Garretson 7th 
Colman-Egan 7th 

ioux Valle) 9th 
Lake Central Conf. 7th 

. '/A 
lOth 

tate , '/A 



"I loved Mr. 
Stademjoke 
about the train. • 

Denck Veldkamp.IO 

"Stadem's rule for 
400's, go all out 
and come in on 
guts.• 

Chn. uan~en , II 

"Practice was fun, 
and the 300 hurdles 
really stink." jamm1ng out to 

Backstreet Boys w1th 
Baylee." 

"Run hard and 
fast and turn 
left." 

Skyler Scofield 



AmY s anderson, 
Hannah Williams 

Coach Stadem 
It was a wild 
year with the 
weather but the 
kids gave their 
best. 

Coach Streitz 
The season got off 
to a slow start with 
the snowy weather, 
but never the less 
the athletes still put 
together many 
memorable 
performaces that 
they can be proud 
of as they look back 
at this season. 

coreboard l ' s 

Beresford 7th 
Pipestone 5th 
Barker lith 
Sioux Valley I t 
Howard Wood • ' /A 
O'Gorman . ' /A 
LCC I -.t 
BEC I st 
Regions 4th 
State 

Top Left to Bottom: T1m Parsley Alex Bakkedahl Ted Slattery. Bobby Johanson Kyle Scofield Jace Chnstlansen Oav1d 
Parsely, Dan Johanson, Carter Z1ebarth. OJ Johanson, Wak1nya Bose, Noar Rose. Jake Scofield. Dylan Encksor Jacob 
Patterson Gena Bursh1en, Trevor He1namaon Guy Zeph1er Jr .. Skyler Scofield. Saud Alschlager John Gassman Kev1o 
Oav1s. Taylor Ryan, Casey Jo~nson Anthony Julson, Anthony Bakkedahl 



Carter Ziebarth 

The 2013 track season was short but 

was still filled with the memories. DJ , 
Jake, and I still remember the bets that 
Mr. Stadem made us our sophomore 
year and still hasn't come through with 
them. Everybody was happy the days 
we got to play gator ball. Sometimes 
the game got a little too intense but 
we still had a fun time. It only got better 
when you beat the coaches. Everybody 
should be out for track, it is a great time 
to get better for other sports and it is 
fun ! 
- David Parsley 

Track Team Observatoon Deck 2) Em1ly Roshe1m , Hannah 
Dav1s 4) Emily Rosheom, Brooklyn Behrens 



Quinn Orlick handing off to 
Hannah Williams 

~ 

:::: 
~ DJ Johanson 
~ DJ,Iive year FHS letter winner, 
~ has placed tn the State Track 
... .J Meet in a number of events 

including being on the 2011 
State Champion Medley Relay 
team. He has been on the 
varstty track team since 7th 
grade running spnng relays. 
He works hard and leads by 
example. 

Top Left to Bottom: Mana Patterson, Morgan Rancour Morgan Ten Eyck Makenzle Burggartf, Kathy Parsley. 
Marilyn Allen Hannah W1lhams, Shanaya Lunday Alyssa Burggraff, Sydney Oswald. Brenna Pnce Tessa Ryan, 
Brooke loll, Enn Dnetz, Mara Lunday. Amy Sanderson, Baylee AeH, Brooklyn Behrens Ashley Stenger, Sarah 
Haugen, Em•ly Roshe1m. Amanda Haugen. Hanna Alschtager Hal egh N•col Erica Behre~s LynZic Towns nd 

~~~~Q 0·~------------~--------------------------~~ 

coreboard L\ 

dh 
6th 
12th 
5th 
l '/ 

1 '/ 

7th 
6th 
6th 



Kyle Scofield 
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Madison Otto David Pisawis Vanessa Renteria 

"Don't argue with the teachers, 
they all side together. You'll 
never win." 

-Eli Lenning 

"Be on time, listen to the 
teachers and study." 

-Wakinya Bo e 

"Make sure you study for 
semester tests, they're 
hard." 

-Anthony Bakkedahl 

"USE your time wisely, 
finish all your work, give 
an effort." 

-Duncan Antoine 

Antonia Serrano Jordan Shortman 





Morgan Jensen Daniel Johanson Chandler Johnson Shanaya Lunday Thomas Mulroy 



"You take a lot of notes in 
Biology. Make sure you 
remember them." 

-Alicia Jackson 

"My advice is to listen to 
your teachers and focus. 
Do your best!" 

-Andrea Palo 

"Make sure you practice 
alot for band so you don't 
fall behind." 

-Kyle William 

"Make sure you keep all 
your notes from science 
and make sure they are 
good ones." 

-Jennae Goertz 



Amber Roagers, Randi 
Holiday 





Jacob Owen Andreou Palo Jon Peltier 

"Enjoy it! I think it's been 
the bc-.t year -.o far." 

-Am) Sanderson 

"Make sure you ha\C 
enough citation-. in your 
re.,carch paper." 

-Keri Johnson 

"Ahvays arrive on time and 
be respon<.,iblie. Make sure 
your grades arc calculated 
correctly." 

-Taylor Peters 

"Do your homework. and 
don't fall behind. and <,tudy 
real hard." 

-Loreena Perry 

Loreena Perry Taylor Peters 



Girls State 



Class Colors 
Purple, Black, Silver 

Class Flower 
White Rose with Purple Tip 

Class Motto 
"To accomplish great things, we 

must not only act, but also dream; 
not only plan but also believe. • 

Makayla Dietrich 
Student Council 

2013 



Activities: Cross Country, Band, 
Oral Interp, One-Acts, All- chool 
Play, ational Honor Society, 
Student Council, Class Officer 
Most Influential Person: Mr. 
Shoup becau e he i a good teacher 
and leader of FCA. He has helped 
me grow as an individual and 
encouraged me to grow in my fai t 
Lifetime Goal(s): To be a fun 
teacher and a good influence on the 
people around me. Also to have a 
family of my own and ecourage 
them t e the best they can be. 

Most Influential Person: My 
parents 

Lifetime Goal(s): To go to college 
and graduate wi th a degree. Also, 
I would like to get a job right out 
of college and get my own house. 

Favorite Quote: "I've failed over 
and over again in my life and that 
is why I succeed." 

-Michael Jordan 

Activities: Cross Country, 
Wrestling Stats, Chorus, Band 
Orallnterp, One-Act, All-School 
Play 

Lifetime Goal(s): I plan on going 
to college and to be able to work 
wi th children out of chool. 

Quote: "All a steer can do is try." 

o cop, no top! 

Activities: Chorus, Oral Interp, 
All-School Play 

Most Influential Person: My 
mom becau e she has alway 
been there for me no matter 
what and is willing to do 
anything for me. 

Lifetime Goal(s): Finish college 
and become a newborn 
specialist. 

Most Influential Person: My 
family and friends because 
without them I would not have 
become the person I am today, 
they helped me find out who I 
really am, and wha t I wanted to 
do in life. 
Lifetime Goal(s): To race 
professionally in a car or A TV. 
Also, to be successful, raise a 
happy family, and have no 
regrets. 
Hom 

Lifetime Goal(s): Succeed and 
be happy! 

Favorite Quote: " ... cause they 
'gon judge my anyway, so 
whatever." 

Activities: Volleyball, Basketball, 
Track, Chorus, Band, All-School 
Play, a tiona! Honor Society, 
Student Council, Class Officer 
Favorite Quote: "Life is 10% what 
happens to you and 90°1o how you 
respond to it." 
Most Influential Person: My 
parents; I wouldn't be where or 
who I am today if it weren't for 
them. 
Lifetime Goal(s): To be working 
in a hospi tal setting and be able to 

g ifferertYf in others 

Most Influential Person: My 
dad 

Lifetime Goal(s): I plan on 
continuing the family fa rm. 

Worst Advice: "Don' t get 
caught!" 

Homework Excuse: Had 
chores to do. 



Activities: Volleyball, Basketball, 
Band, ational Honor Society, 
Student ouncil, Yearbook 
Most Influential Person: My 
parents because they were always 
there to support me in anything 
and everything I do. 
Lifetime Goal(s): I see myself 
graduating college and working 
in a hospital setting. Also, starting 
a family of my own. 
Homework Excuse: Offer food to 

Elementary Memories ... 

Most Influential Person: Family, 
friends, and teachers 

Lifetime Goal(s): Go to college at 
Minnesota West pursuing a 
degree in accounting. 

Favorite Quote:" ever give up'" 

Back in the days... DJ Johanson didn't know what to 
say to Dom Pisawis when he sat next to him in 
Kindergarten; Tate Lacey and Dakota Petersen got 
heir bathroom breaks revoked due to "fighting"; 
Makayla Dietrich let one rip in fourth grade and it was 
so funny that Jacob Patterson had to use his inhaler 
o breathe; Mitchel Foster dared to lick a pole during 
1e winter season only to have that pole "not let go of 

h1s tongue"; Hannah Schipper threw a rock that 
broke a window and her bestie, Justin Lacey ratted 
her out; DJ Johanson was blamed for pulling the bus 
fi re alarm when it was really cousin, Kelly Johanson; 
Makenna Thompson brought a tuba to 'ShowN Tell' 
in 5th grade; Lexy Antoine became Reanne Holiday's 
first friend in Flandreau. 

Activities: Football, Basketball, 
Track, Golf, Band, All-School Play, 

ational Honor Society, Student 
Council, Class Officer 
Most Influential Person: Mr. 

tad em 

isit Mr. polum before he retires. 
lso, still live it up with the boys. 
orst Advice: "Don't order tho e 

ublic t-shirts."- Todd 
Homework Excuse: "! have a life" 
or "Ain't nobody got time for that!" 

Activitie~!'!' v'olleb]rj/J:jB .ask:ett•all, 
Chorus, Band, 
Most Influential Person: My 
mom because she is always telling 
me l can do whatever I put my 
mind to. 
Lifetime Goal(s): My main goal is 
to be happy. I want to live each 
day to the fullc t and have no 
regrets. 
Homework Excuse: It got deleted 
off my compu ter or it didn't 
save ... worked ever time:) 

Most Influential Person: Anyone 
who helped me throughout my 
high school career. 

Lifetime Goal(s): Attend college 
and get a decent career. 

Favorite Quote: "In the end, 
people are gonna judge you 
anyway, so whatever. " 

Country, 
Track, I Honor Society, 
Class Officer, FFA 
Most Influential Person: My 
si ter and brother-in-law for 
always supporting and 
encouraging me to work hard 
and do my best. 
Lifetime Goal(s): Make a 
difference 
Homework Excuse: We ran 
ou t of paper last night. 



Looking back\\ hen ..... Makenna Thompson, Kell: Johanson, and 
Brice Rose always hung out \\ith Mr. Spolum; Da\·id Parsley tried so 
hard to win at treak that he got a bloody nose; the phrase for all the 
girls was "'Oh nap"; Keisha Jackson along with the rest of the class 
tried to get Mrs. McMillan off topic; Mitchel Foster had hi finger 
bitten by ~r . McMillan's pet snake; Mr. Biewr's class; Kendra 
Duncan went to Kelly Johanson's house every week to jump on her 
tramp; Kara Gilk and Brice Rose threw eggs on Brice's neighbor's 
shed; "vtitchel Foster, Kyle Scofield, and David Parsley were 
waterboy<;; Tate Lace) was influenced b) Jared Sutton and Michael 
Jopson to keep working hard at wrestling; Kelly Johanson and 

1akenna Thompson were inseparable; Dakota Petersen just wanted 
out of there. 

Most Influential Per on: My dad 
because I can talk to him about 
anything, and he give me the 
pefect advice everytime. 
Lifetime Goal(s): Get a good job 
that I like to go to everyday, and 
when I retire from that become a 
hunting guide. 
Homework Excuse: There's too 
many:) 

Mo t Influential Person: My 
grandma. 

Lifetime Goal(s): Go through life 
and do the best at what I am 
doing. Also, try to push myself 
past the limit because I believe in 
myself and know I can do it. 

Favorite Quote: "If there is a 
beginning, there is an end. And if 
there is an end, there will be a 
new beginning." 

Activities: Cross ountry, Track, 
Band, One-Acts, All- hool Play, 
Most Influential Per on: Mr. 
Streitz 
Lifetime Goal(s): Get "v1r. Weight 
to play the hor e. 
Favorite Quote: "My computer 
beat me at checkers, but I sure 
will beat it at kickboxing." 
Homework Excuse: I didn't do it. 
They just told me to work on it 
and get it in. 

Most Influential Person: Mr. 
Ahrens 
Lifetime Goal(s): Be happy and 
successful. 
Favortie Quote: "For all your day 
prepare and meet them never 
alike, when are the anvil bear 
when you are the hammer strike." 
Homework Excuse: I was honest; 
I said I just didn 't do it. 

Activities: Football, Wrestling, 
Track, Band, Student Council, 

lass Officer, FFA, FC LA 
Mo t Influential Person: Mr. 
Ross because he encouraged me 
as a wre tling coach to keep my 
priorities straight when I messed 
up. 
Lifetime Goal(s): Graduate 
college and live the American 
dream. 
Worst Advice: "Don't talk to 

Influential Person: My 
Uncle (tito) Dom Sr. has 
influenced my life and taught 
me how to be strong. 
Lifetime Goal(s): To travel the 
world and experience every 
aspect of life from good to bad. 
When I'm 80 year old, I want 
to look back kown ing that I've 
lived an adventurous life. 
Favorite Quote: "Trust your 
heart if the ea catch fire, live 
by love though the starts walk 
backwards." - EE Cumming 



Activities: Chorus, All-School 
Play 
';lost Influential Person: My 
mother taught me to be myself 
and reach for my dreams. My 
fa ther taught me to be strong and 
get back up when I'm down. 
Lifetime Goal(s): Go to college 
tor veterinary technology. 
Favorite Quote: "Don't cry 
because it's over. Smile because it 
happened." 

1o t Influential Person: My 
1rents 

li fetime Goal(s): Be the be t 
person I can possibly be while 
making huge impacts on other 
people's lives. 

Worst Advice: Tell a white lie. 

Homework Excuse: I'm allergic! 

Most Influential Person: My 
mother and grandmother. 

Lifetime Goal(s): Graduate from 
college, get a good job, make a lot 
of money, and have a happy 
family. 

Activities: Cheerleading, horus, 
One-Act Play, All-School Play, 
Yearbook Photographer 
Most Influential Person: My 
parents have been the rock and 
fountain to making me into who I 
am. 
Lifetime Goal(s): In ten years, I 
ee my elf settling down and 
tarting a family. I plan on 

working somewhere where I will 
be happy and love what I am 
doing. 

Most Influential Person: My 
mom because she tells me right 
from wrong. 

Favorite Quote: "Don't cry 
becaue it's over, smile because it 
happened." 

Activities: 
Play, FCCLA 
Most Influential Person: My 
sister, Chelsey, because she would 
always push me to do my 
homework and do my best. 
Lifetime Goal(s): Travel to 
different countries that 1 have 
always wanted to go to. In ten 
years, I ee my elf living in a 
different state and teaching in an 
elementary school. 

Activities: Football, Ba ketball, 
Track, Band, All-School Play, 

tudent Council, lass Officer 
Most Influential Person: My 
brother, Joe Parsley 
Lifetime Goal(s): Make money, 
have a family, and have fun:) 
Homework Excuse: "I let 
somebody copy it, but they never 
gave it back." 
Worst Advice: "Don't do anything 
I wouldn't do." 

ctivities: Volleyball, 
Ba ketball, Football Manager 
Most Influential Per on: My 
parents because they have 
been there since day one. 
Lifetime Goal(s): To have a 
successful job and have a 
family. 
Favorite Quote: "Do not 
follow where the path may 
lead. o, instead, where there 
is no path and leave a trail." 

-Ralph Waldo Emerson 



Activitie : tudent ouncil, Art 
Most Influential Person: M) 
parents hav·e influenced my life in 
so many way , I couldn't have 
a ked for better parents. They\·e 
raised me with good morals and 
nev·er pressured me to be 
anything other than what Jam. 
Lifetime Goal( ): Dedicate my life 
to art and trav·el. l want to see as 
much of the world as possible. In 
ten years, I see myself visiting 
places in my Volkswagen hippie 
. u. ,. , .. r • •uuo goal is to be happ, . 

Influential Person: Quentin 
Tarantino 

Lifetime Goal(s): o to Haskell in 
Lawrence, KS then to Lenexa, K 
to the Art Institute to get my 
Bachelor's Degree in game and art 
design. 

Favorite Quote: "Those who do 
not apprec1ate life do not desene 
life." -Saw 2 

88 

Activities: Football, Wrestling, 
Track, Band, All-School Play, 

a tiona! Honor Society, tudent 
ouncil, lass Officer 

Most Influential Per on: My 
older brother. 
Lifetime Goal(s): Make money, 
have a family, and hav·e fun! 
Favorite Quote: "If you've got 
anything from me, it's to find 
your thing and do you. Becau e 
we all know it's not what you do
it's how you do."- Lil Wayne 

Most Influential Person: My 
family b cause they motiva ted 
me. 
Lifetime Goal(s): o to college 
and pursue a degree in nursing. 
AI o, to make my family proud 
of me. 
Favorite Quote: "You\ e gotta 
dance like there's nobody 
watching, love like you 'll never 
be hurt, sing like there's nobody 
listening, and live like it\ heaven 
on earth." 
-William W. Purkey 

Activities: Football, Wrestling, 
Track, FFA, F LA, ADD, 

panish Club 

Mo t Influential Pe rson: My 
siblings because they showed me 
what life was like and spent my 
childhood with me. 

Lifetime Goal( ): I want to be a 
hero. I want to have little kids 

Activities: Volleyball, Basketball, 
olf, Chorus, Band, Student 
ouncil, Cia s Officer, Yearbook 

Lifetime Goal(s): Make a 
difference. 
Favorite Quote: "Il lusions become 
true because you believe in them. 
More powerful than any illusion 
is the bel ief which you hold. What 
you believe is real perpetuates 
your reality. Governing this 
though, the deeper truth is there 
are no limits, only limiting 
beliefs." 

Lifetime Goal( ): Be uccessful 
and have a good strong family. 

Favorite Quote: "The end 
justifie the mean ." - iccolo 
Machiavelli 

Homework Excuse: "Dog ate it" 

Activitie . Cross Country, 
Basketba ll, Football Manager 
Most Influential Per on: My 
fam ily and friends, without 
them l wouldn't be the person 
I am today. 
Lifetime Goal(s): Graduate 
college, start a career, and 
have a fami ly. 
Favorite Quote: "All our 
dreams can come true, if we 
have the courage to pursue 
them." - Walt Disney 



\1o t Influential Person: My 
Jrents 
ifetime Goal(s): I want to tra\ el 
California and Colorado. I 

<•n't know if that will happen 
before or after college. Also, I 

ant to Ii,·e a happy life. 
Worst Advice: Don't get caught! 
Favorite Quote: "The truth is you 
Ion t know what is going to 
1appen tomorrow. Life is a crazy 
ride, and nothing is guaranteed." 
·Eminem 

Activities: Football, Wrestling, 
Track, FFA 
Mo t Influential Per on : jim 
Thomas because he has taught me 
e\·erything I know about farming. 
Lifetime Goai(s): Be a successful, 
kind, and helpful farmer who 
isn't greedy. I see myself back on 
the farm working cows, pigs, and 
helping the neighbors han est. 
Homework Excuse: "It's a tough 
economy." 

High School School Memories ... 

Remembering the time when ... the football players went to the 11 B 
State Championship as sophomores and won ; Kelly Johanson 
threw a piece of clay at Carter's pot and got kicked out of Clay for 
three days; Lea Clark stayed up till 2 in the morning with Lexy 
Antoine, Amy Sanderson, Keri Johnson, and Leslie Clark on the 
band trip in Colorado; Hannah Schipper and Dakota Petersen 
convinced Casey Johnson to go into the crawlspace below the art 
room ; Kara Uilk and Brice Rose skipped class to see Senior 
Projects only to have Mr. Foster catch them; Reanne Holiday had 
fun in Ms. Fischer's class with Marcus Pederson and Tia Lake; 
Semor Skip Day at Carousel Skate; Keisha Jackson, Kelly 
Johanson, Kendra Duncan, Makayla D1etrich, Lexy Ledbetter, Alissa 
Gassman, and Makenna Thompson drove to Winner for the Semi
Final Playoff game during the football season together; Mitchel 
Foster impersonated Russ Henrickson while taking pictures for 
basketball and Mr. Relf laughed so hard he was crying; Mr. Foster 
and Mr. Stadem tried to move the piano only to have it tip over just 
as Mrs. Stadem had come 1n during the first senior class meeting in 
the choir room ; Kelly Johanson Jammed with Makayla Dietrich , 
Kendra Duncan, Makenna Thompson , and Alissa Gassman to 
Starships. 
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"Some things that I have learned 1n 
completing the process were to not 
waste any t1me, take advantage of 
the resources that you are g1ven, and 
to always be productive w1th 
everyth1ng you do 

-Dom Pi a\~is 

"If you are patient it 
will help your final 
project immensely." 

-Justin Lacey 

"If I were to start my whole 
project over, I would try to 
be more organized right 
from the beginning." 

-MakennaThompson 

"Working on this project 
really gave me an all 
around good feeling about 
what I accomplished." 

-Lea Clark 





Army Scholar/Athlete Award: Makayla Dietrich and 
Mitchel Foster awarded by Sergeant Gackle 

Armstrong Scholarship: 
Chelsea Price 

American Legion : OJ Johanson 
and Lexy Antoine awarded by 
Mr. Stan Guneich 



Art Award: 
Lexy Antoine 
awarded by Mr. 
Dave Spolum 



- fl 



Lexy Antoine, 
Graduation 

Speaker 



"I have loved contributing 
to something that people 
\viii look at years from 
nO\\." 

-Kari a Blum 

"I really enjoy being part of 
the )'earbook, I wasn't sure if 
I'd like it and nmv I'm always 
working on it." 

-Shanaya Lunday 

'I dtdn't realh "ant to be on 
)Carbook at ftN. But. tt can 
relea'e )OUr creatne tde and it' 
tun tf\tn!.! ne" thing,. I like tt a 
lot."· • • 

-Aly Link 

"Marda always pushed us out 
of our comfort 1one and let us 
ex pre. s our creati\ it). I \\ill 
fore\er remember and thank 
her for that. 

-Cristelle Pi awis 

"It \\a fun to see all the ne\\ 
and cool things that )OU could 
do and ha\'e people look at for 
a long time." 

-Kendra Duncan 

}i;dlrtor Thoughts ... 
Working on the 
yearbook the past 4 
years has been quite 
an experience. When 
I first started, I 
remember Marda 
saying, "DETAILS, 
KENDRA!" It seemed 
a little overwhelming, 
but after you see the 
finished product, it's 
worth all the time and 
effort. I am glad I 
have had the privilege 
to work with Marda 
the past years 
because when you 
are in the Tech 
Center, no teachers 
can yell at you (not 
even Mr. Foster)! :) 

-Kendra Duncan 

Kendra has been the 
driving force behind thts 
year's exceptional book 
Her creativity, tireless 
attention to detatl, 
constant pursuit of 
innovations, dedication to 
including activities and 
people and the extra hours 
will be forever noted in the 
excellence of th1s 

Marda Olson, 
Advisor 
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North Korea 
Launches Rocket 

The world IS uneasy as North 
Korea launches a rocket that 
may have put a satellite mto 

orb1t around the Earth. 

BP Agrees to 
Settlement 

Shortly before the second ann1versary 
of the 2010 011 sp1ll m the Gulf of 
Mex1co, BP reaches a settlement 
w1th thousands of busmesses and 
IndiVIduals hurt by the sp1ll. 

Women Senators Now Number 20 

The U.S. Senate ach1eves a new record ; 20 female senators 1n off1ce, 16 
Democrats and four Republicans. The new total beats the prev1ous record by four. 

Terrified Theatergoers 

In Aurora , CO, actor Chnst1an Bale and h1s wife Sandra Blazic v1sit the 
memorial that was created for the victims of the mass shootmg that occurred 
during a midnight screenmg of The Dark Knight Rises. 

Felix Baumgartner 
Takes a Leap 

Skyd1ver Felix Baumgartner breaks 
a world record by jumping from a 
space capsule almost 24 m11es 
above ground. 

Hurr care Sardy tJ ts ew York I ood rg trars1t The Jersc Shore copes w1th w despreaCI flood l"'g 
pow r outag ai"'CC property damage • S>Jit•ng 
from Hurricane Sal"'dy 

'VIa ala Yousafza the 15 y ar ola PaK tal"'l 
schoolg.rl shot by tile Talibal"' because she tu s c.~nd promptmg Pres a nt Obama to s gn an 

emerg ncy dec1arat1on •or the en re sta P c.ampa1gree1 for the educat on of g r s. s r d 
Tc nag r of th Y ar by The Muslim T m 



Mortgage Sweet Mortgage 

RATES 
Mortgage and 
Hom Equtty 

3000% 

Homebuyers benefit from favorable lendmg rates as the slow economy keeps 
home mortgage Interest rates as low as 2.94 percent. 

Chicago Teachers Strike 

After the Ch1cago Teachers Union 
fa11s to reach an agreement w1th the 
c1ty, more than 26,000 teachers and 
staff walk off the job. 

Congress Teeters on 
Fiscal Cliff 

To postpone $109 b1ll1on 1n federal 
budget cuts. Congress passes a 
comprom1se bill that ra1ses taxes on 
the nat1on's wealthiest. 

Morsi Becomes 
Egypt s President 

Egypt holds a democratic pres1dent1al 
elect1on, and conservative Muslim 
candidate Mohamed Mors1 1s 
declared the w1nner. 

Three weeks after the Sandy Hook tragedy c; ass s 
are re ocated to the former Chalk H1l M1dd e School 
1n nearby Monroe CT Our co lect ve strength ar d 
res111ence w I serve as ar example to tile rest of 
tile world. tweeted the pr nc1pal from ewtown 
HlghScllool 

The troub ed Hostess Brards Inc shuts dowr 
oper t ons, s gnalmg a probable end for tile 
once popular Twmku;s snack cak 

Benghazi Attack 
Kills Ambassador 

Armed attackers kill Ambassador 
J. Chnstopher Stevens and SIX 

other Amencans at the U.S. 
consulate 1n BenghaZI. L1bya 

Dragon Capsule 
Concludes Mission 

W1th the safe return of the SpaceX 
Dragon capsule. ASA successfully 
completes 1ts first commerc1al 
supply m1ss1on to the International 
Space Stat1on. 



Vice Presidential 
Candidates Debate 

V1ce Pres1dent Joe Bid en and 
Republican v1ce pres1dent1al 
cand1date Paul Ryan debate 

a w1de range of 1ssues 
In Danv1lle. KY. 

Obama 332 RomneJ1206 

Election Map Shows 
Key State Wins 

W1th a total of 332 electoral votes. 
Barack Obama easily exceeds the 
270 electoral votes he needs to wm 
the 2012 presidential elect1on. 

First Family Appears at DNC 

President Barack Obama accepts h1s party's nomination and addresses the 
Democratic Nat1onal Convent1on in Charlotte, NC. 

Obama and Romney Debate 

Pres1dent Obama faces his challenger, former Massachusetts Governor M1tt 
Romney, in a debate about domestiC policy at the Umvers1ty of Denver in 
Denver, CO. 

Clint Eastwood Acts 
at RNC 

Onstage at the Republican at1onal 
Convention 111 Tampa, FL. Clmt 
Eastwood pretends that the empty 
cha1r beside him is President Obama. 



U.S. Women Win 
Soccer Gold 

Thanks to two goals by m1dfielder 
Carli Lloyd and a cnt1cal save 
by goalie Hope Solo. the U.S. 

women's soccer team defeats 
Japan for the gold. 

Missy Franklin Swims 
to Victory 

After winning four gold medals 
and one bronze at the Summer 

Games. sw1mmer M1ssy Franklin 
still plans to sw1m for her h1gh 

school 1n Aurora. CO. 

Usain Bolt Sets Record 

Jama1can Usa1n Bolt wms the 
100-meter event 1n 9.63 seconds. 
sett1ng a new Olymp1c record and 
cementmg h1s reputat1on as the 
fastest man on Earth. 

U.S. Defends Men's 
Basketball Title 

The U.S. men's basketball team, led 
by NBA star LeBron James, defends 
their Olympic gold title by defeat1ng 
Spa1n 107·100. 

Michael Phelps Pools 
His Winnings 

M1chael Phelps sw1ms to his 
18th gold medal and h1s 22nd 
medal in total , makmg him 
the most decorated Olympic 
athlete 1n h1story. 

----~ 

Allyson Felix Runs 
for Gold 

Spnnter Allyson Felix wins the 
Women 's 200-meter final. It is one 
of three gold medals she takes 
home from the Summer Games. 

Oscar Pistorius Wins 
on Artificial Legs 

South Afncan spnnter Oscar 
P1storius IS the first double-leg 
amputee to compete m the 
Olymp1cs. He took home two gold 
medals and a s1lver. 



Freshman Wins 
Heisman 

On the 40-year anniversary of 
freshman elig1b11lty, the He1sman 
Trophy goes to the first freshman 

m 1ts history, Texas A&M 
quarterback Johnny Manz1el. 

Timothy Bradley 
Unseats Pacquiao 

A hotly debated, split-deCISion 
v1ctory for U.S. welterweight 
Timothy Bradley ends the 15-fight 
wmning streak of Fil1p1no boxer 
Manny Pacqu1ao. 

Australian Surfs to 
Victory 

Joel "Parke" Parkmson wms his 
f1rst Association of Surfing 
Professionals world champ1onsh1p 
t1tle and the Pipeline Masters on 
the same day. 

NHllockout Shortens Season 

After a 113-day lockout, the Nat1onal Hockey League reaches an agreement w1th 
the players' assoc1at1on, resulting m a compressed season. 

Williams Is Named 
ITF World Champion 

For the th1rd time, Serena Williams 
earns the World Champ1on women's 
pnze from the International Tenn1s 
Federation. 

Golfer Rory Mcilroy 
Wins World Title 

Northern Ireland's Rory Mcilroy IS 
the world's No. 1 golfer after wmnmg 
the Deutsche Bank Champ1onsh1p 
and the BMW Championship. 



Baltimore Ravens Win Super Bowl XLVII 

In a dramatic game Interrupted by a power outage at the Superdome in New 
Orleans. the Ravens defeat the San Franc1sco 49ers 34·31. 

LeBron Scores Another 
Award 

Sports Illustrated names basketball 
superstar LeBron James of the 
M1ami Heat the1r Sportsman of the 
Year for 2012. 

Garrett Reynolds Rolls to Rule 

In San Franc1sco, cyclist Garrett Reynolds takes home two Dew Cup 
champ1onsh1ps for the BMX Street Cycle finals and the BMX 
Streetstyle compet1t1on. 

Indiana Fever Jinx 
the Lynx 

The lnd1ana Fever defeat the 
defendmg champ1on M1nnesota 
Lynx 87-78 m game four of the 
2012 WNBA F1nals. 

Stacy Lewis Is Queen 
of the Greens 

U.S. professional golfer Stacy Lew1s 
wms four LPGA t1t1es. the most on 
the year's tour. and IS named the 
LPGA Player of the Year. 



Blake Shelton and 
Miranda Lambert 

Wm Awards 

At the 46th annual CMA awards. 
marned couple Blake Shelton 

and M1randa Lambert take home 
the year's highest honors 1n 

country mus1c. 

AMA Calls Carly 

early Rae, whose song ·call Me 
Maybe" is a surprise h1t. is named 
New Artist of the Year by the 
Amencan Mus1c Awards. 

Ocean Considers 
Fict1on 

Breakout mus1c star Frank Ocean 
tells an 1nterv1ewer that he might 
wnte a novel because he enjoys the 
storytelling aspect of mus1c. 

fun. Releases Second Single 

After the success of last year's ·we Are Young." fun. has high hopes for 1ts 
latest single. ·some N1ghts." 

Shakna Wins AMA 
Award 

Colombia's global pop star Shakira 
wins her fourth AMA statuette, 
bnngmg home the award for Favorite 
Latin Artist. 

PSY Is Most Watched 

With more than 854 million hits. the 
viral video of "Gangnam Style" by 
Korean pop star PSY becomes the 
most-watched YouTube video 
of all time. 

The Lum1neers. a folk rock band from Denver. 
rece1ve Gram my nommat1ons for Best ew Arttst 
and Best Amer cana Album. 

After appearrng at the Summer Olymprcs. the 
popular English lrtsh boy band One D1rect1on 
releases 1ts second album. Take Me Home. 

Srnger-songwnter Luke Bryan·s stngles. ltke K1ss 
Tomorrow Goodbye; are cltmbmg the pop and 
country charts 



It's Nicki Versus Manah m "Idol" Feud 

Duelmg American Idol judges Nicki M1naJ and Mariah Carey swap insults and 
threats on camera and v1a Tw1tter. 

TobyMac lnsp1res AMA 

The American Music Awards choose 
TobyMac as the year's Favorite 
Contemporaryjlnsp1rat1onal Art1st. 

Pmk EnJoys a Career 
First 

After 12 years in the mus1c busmess. 
Pmk finally achieves a No. 1 album 
with the success of her newest 
release. The Truth About Love. 

Rapper Supports 
Veterans 

Flo R1da contributes h1s talents to 
the ·Got Your S1x" campa1gn, wh1ch 
helps combat veterans return to 
CIVIlian l1fe. 

Taylor Sw1ft Ach1eves 
a Record 

W1th the release of Red, 
her fourth studio album. Taylor 
Sw1ft 1s the first female art1st to 
release two albums w1th sales 
of $1 million. 

CMA Celebrates 
Hayes 

At age 21. Louis1ana nat1ve and 
multi-InStrumentalist country star 
Hunter Hayes IS named Best New 
Artist at the CMA Awards. 

Just1n Bleb r duets w1th N1Ck M1naj, bnngs h1s 
mom up on stage and gets a k1ss from Jenny 
McCarthy at the American Mus1c Awards. 

The South Carolina Chnst1an mus1c band 
NEEDTOBREATHE w1ns the Dove Award for Group 
of the Year. 

Lo Angeles based solo art st Cassadee Pop 
garners th most v1ewer votes and becomes the 
f~rst female winner of The Votce. 



1Pad Mim Debuts 

Shortly before the holiday 
shopp1ng season begms. Apple 
launches the 1Pad m1n1, a small 

tablet computer. 

Electronic Garners 
Cheer FIFA Soccer 13 

The latest version of the popular 
game allows players to analyze 
plays and create new offensive 
opportun1t1es. 

Nintendo Opens 
V1rtual Theme Park 

Garners and the1r M1i* characters 
explore Nmtendoland, a v1rtual 
theme park featunng attractions 
based on Nmtendo game worlds. 

Readers Hail Return 
of Teen Demigods 

ovelist Rick R1ordan publishes 
The Mark of Athena, the th~rd book 
m h1s popular senes, The Heroes 
of Olympus. 

Boom Cube Turns Up 
the Volume 

The powerful, miniature Boom Cube~ 
speaker hangs from a keycham and 
sets your MP3 tunes free from 
your earbuds. 

Teen with Cancer 
Narrates Novel 

The Fault in Our Stars is a fict1on 
bestseller about a romance between 
teens who meet in a cancer 
support group. 

Jump Up and Just 
Dance 4 

Just Dance 4 IS the latest version 
of the chart-toppmg dance game. 
featunng new songs, new workouts 
and SIX rounds of dance-off battles. 

App e s 13 nch MacBook Pro w th Re ma d1sp ay 
features a sturn ng h1gh reso ut on screen ar1d 
an equa ly stunn ng 1 700 pr ce tag 

The fuzzy Fu by toy returns. w th soph st cated 
techr1o ogy tha allows th s chatty, ova ole toy to 
lea n to tell JOk sand p ay games 



Teens Discover The1r True Identities 

Switched at Birth is a popular telev1s1on drama on ABC Family about two g~rls, 
one rich and one poor. who learn they were sw1tched as 1nfants. 

Viewers Flock to Rags
to-Riches Reahty Show 

Duel< Dynasty on A&E Introduces 
the eccentnc Robertson clan, wh1ch 
made 1ts m1111ons by makmg and 
selling duck calls. 

Beastly Drama Is 
People s Choice 

Beauty & The Beast, a drama about 
a hom1c1de detective w1th a puzzling 
and trag1c past, w1ns the People's 
Cho1ce award for Best New TV Drama. 

Learning Step by Step 

A former ballenna turned Las Vegas 
showg~rl must start a new life as a 
small town dance teacher m 
Bunheads on ABC Fam1ly. 

Jess (Zooey Deschanel). Nick, 
Schm1dt. W1nston and Cece 
return for a second season of 
New Girl on FOX. 

Honey Boo Boo Makes 
the Most Fascinating List 

Seven-year-old reality star Alana 
Thompson. better known as 
"Honey Boo Boo," makes Barbara 
Walters' list of the year's most 
fascinatmg people. 

Fmdmg Btgfoot IS a real1ty program that follows 
mvest1gators as they search th Wilderness for 
ev1dence that Bigfoot IS real 

Jonny Lee Millers Sherlock solves cases m N w 
York, w1th help from Lucy llu's Dr Joan Watson m 
Elementary. a new CBS drama 

Th gerry awaited third eason of Downton Abbey 
on PBS features a guest appearance by Sh r ey 
MacLa1n as a wealthy Amencan moth r rn taw 



The People Choose 
Jennifer Lawrence 

Jenn•fer Lawrence. star of The 
Hunger Games senes and Silver 

Linings Playbook, wms the 
Favonte Mov1e Actress award 1n 

c 

the People's Cho1ce Awards. :_ __ ~111::111 

Downey Dons Hero 
Suit a Third Time 

Robert Downey Jr. returns as Tony 
Stark to face new enem1es and 
overcome new challenges 1n Iron 
Man3. 

A Wizard Finds His 
Way 

In Oz: The Great and Powerful. 
James Franco stars as a small·t•me 
magician who 1s transported to the 
Land of Oz. 

James Stars in Here Comes the Boom 

Kevin James stars as a burned·out biology teacher turned m1xed martial arts 
hero 1n the feature film Here Comes the Boom. 

Caveman Family 
Discovers the World 

Ryan Reynolds and Emma Stone 
lend the1r vo1ces to The Croods. 
a 3D computer·an•mated comedy 
adventure about the world 's 
first family. 

How Superman Began 

Henry Cavill stars as Clark Kent, 
a journalist who IS baffled by h1s 
superhuman powers. He finds h1s 
life's purpose when evil Invaders 
attack the world 1n Man of Steel. 



Wallflower Blooms on Big Screen 

The Perks of Being a Wallflower, adapted from the book of the same title. tells 
the story of a shy h1gh school freshman and h1s quirky friends. 

Breaking Dawn Breaks 
Box Office Records 

The Twilight Saga: Breaking Dawn 
-Part 2, the finale to the vamp1re 
romance senes, 1s No. 1 at the box 
office for three weeks m a row. 

Downey Is a Fan 
Favorite 

Voters for the People's Cho1ce 
Awards choose Iron Man star Robert 
Downey, Jr. as the year's Favonte 
MOVIe Actor. 

LINCOLN 

College Singers 
Perfect Their Pitch 

In Pitch Perfect. Anna Kendnck stars 
as a college student who msp.res a 
m1smatched a cap pella s1nging group 
to achieve hilanty and harmony. 

In the ammated feature film Wreck It Ra ph, 
an arc de game character wants to be a hero 
nst ad of a bad guy but h s well mtent1oned 
plans go h yw e 

Nineteen yea o d SuraJ Sharma stars n the 
mov1e adaptat•on of L fe of p, about a teenage 
and a Bengal t1ger who surv1ve a sh1pwreck. 

A President Earns His 
Place in History 

Lmcoln. a h1stoncal drama based 
on an award·wmmng b1ography, 
dep1cts the last four months of 
the legendary pres1dent's ltfe. 

Soundtrack Album 
Tops Charts 

The mov1e soundtrack for Les 
Miserables, featunng performances 
by Anne Hathaway and Amanda 
Seyfned, reaches the No. 1 spot on 
the Billboard 200 chart. 



Minis Are Major 

Little dresses and short sktrts go 
over jeans and leggtngs by day. 

At ntght. they go solo for dances 
and dates. 

YOLO 

"YOLO" Is Favorite 
Catchphrase 

Rapper Drake and actor Zac Ephron 
populanze YOLO. an acronym 
standtng for •you only ltve once: 
Time magaz1ne names tt one of the 
year's top buzzwords. 

Cowboy Boots Are 
Cool Again 

Western style makes a comeback 
on runways and campuses. Classic 
cowboy boots are pa1red wtth short 
sk1rts or cropped pants. 

LED Headlights Turn Heads 

Dnvers who love maktng thetr cars stand out on the street add LED headlight 
strips to create colorful. futuristtc effects. 

Trends Point to Nail 
Art 

Adhesive nail-art ktts make 
outrageous man1cures easy and 
affordable. Opt1ons tnclude antmal 
patterns, stnpes, polka dots, images 
and more. 

Color Sneaks onto 
Sneakers 

Baste footwear takes a back seat 
as bnghtly colored and patterned 
h1gh-tops and athlettc shoes emerge 
as must-have accessones for school 
and weekend style. 



Baseball Caps Are Tops with Girls 

The flat-bnm baseball cap trend IS populanzed by celebnt1es like R1hanna. The 
casual style is perfect for h1dmg from the paparazzi. 

Hoodies Are Hot 

For every guy, there's a hood1e: 
athletic hood1es for jocks, rock band 
hood1es for fans and humorous 
hood1es for class clowns. 

It's a Plaid, Plaid 
World 

Fash1on1stas go mad for plaid. The 
trend starts on des1gner runways 
and qu1ckly makes 1ts way to fashion 
outlets 1n malls and online. 

Duct Tape Inspires 
Creative Types 

Crafty tweens and teens use tough, 
colorful duct tape to make purses. 
wallets, decorations. jewelry. fash1on 
accessories and even formal wear. 

Backpacks Are 
Global Chic 

Boring backpacks take a back 
seat to colorful patterns msptred 
by trad1t1onal graphic motifs from 
around the world. 

JUST 
SAYI 

Adults Find 
Expression Annoying 

, 

Teens use "Just say1n'" to mm1m1ze 
an expression of criticism or 
sarcasm. The phrase ranks highly 
on a Manst Poll surveying the most 
irntatmg words and phrases. 



lnstagram Is Tops 
with Teens 

Face book snaps up lnstagram 
and 1ts 80 million users. 

The social medta site clicks 
wtth teens, ranktng as the 

top photography destmatton 
among ages 12 to 17. 

Nike Motivates w1th 
Fuel band 

ike has launched a new tool called 
Nike+ Fuel band~. Thts technology 
tool lets users know how active they 
are and remmds them to achteve 
their fitness goals. 

Ins tag ram 

Pop Is Personal with 
New Coke Machine 

The Freestyle Coke machtne lets 
customers m1x thetr own flavor 
combtnauons from more than 
100 chotces. 

GIVE THE GIFT OF UNLIMITED MOVIES 

MoviePass Sends Fans Back to Theaters 

Movie Pass g1ves film lovers the chance to save money by seemg up to one 
movie per day tn theaters for one low monthly fee. 

Pinterest Attracts 
Interest 

Ptnterest IS a social medta 
phenomenon. Users "ptn" tmages and 
share vtrtual bulletin boards about 
fashion, food, travel and sports. 

Apple iPhone 5 Sees 
Record-breaking Sales 

The Apple iPhone 5 sells more 
than five million units in its first 
three days, setting a new record for 
opening weekend sales. 

The Lattn nsp red dance fitness classes known 
as Zumba deliver ho mus c coo moves. ser ous 

Teachers use QR Codes. whtch can be scal"ned 
by smartphones, to de vcr c.lass nforrl"atlol" al"ld 
ass gnments to studel"tS 

Justtn Steber and Opr!lh help to 'llake Kony 2012. 
a documentary about ch< d soldiers. attract more 
th<.JI" 100 mtl Ol" vtews 1n ts first s1x days Ol"l me f sand tons of fu 

jostons 










